To compare the effec tiveness and predictive value of radiologic studi es with fin e-needle aspiration biopsy (FNAB) 
Introduct ion
The most common indication for thyr oid surgery is the excision of a mass or palp able nod ule , which occurs in at least 4 to 7% of the pop ulation.IEven though most thyroid mas ses are benign, surgeons must still take steps to identify those patients who se lesions are potentially lethal. Many tests and evaluation protocols have been developed to help identify those pat ients who will benefit the most from thyroid surgery. Among them are scintigraphy , sonography, and fine-need le aspiration biopsy (FNAB). FNA B is inexpensive and diagnostically superior to the other moda lities; ' but its reliability depends on the experience and technical skill of the clinic ian who performs itY For this reason, there continues to be a search for a better diagnostic procedure that yield s more con sistent results.
Okumura et al found thallium e OITl) planar scintigraphy easier to use and more accurate than FNAB .5More-over, high -resolution ultrasound can resol ve thyroid cysts and solid lesions as small as 2 mm . However, beca use its abi lity to correctly identify patients who do not have thyroid cancer is very limited, ultrasound is neit her reliable nor cost-effective in the evaluation of pat ients with thyroid masses." Even so, sonography is usefu l in guiding FNAB after a primary FNA B fails to yield a diagnosis, and it is helpful in evaluating patients who se thyroid masses are difficult to palpate .' Danese et al have actually proposed that ultrasound-guided FNAB be performed on all patients with thyro id masses at the beginning of the work-up to avoid the nondiagnostic result s that can occur when FNAB is done without ultrasound assisranee."
In this article, we describe our study of the effec tiveness and predictive value of radiologic studies and FNAB in the work-up of thyroid patients who are treated with surgery.
Pat ients and methods
We conducted a retro spective review of the med ical records of all patients who underwent thyroid surgery from 1987 through 1999 at Hermann Hospital in Houston. We identified 44 1 such patients-65 males and 376 fema les, aged 13 to 9 1 years (mea n: 42) . Information was reco rded on the clini cal features, location, and pat hology of the thyroid disease and on the type and method of wor kup in preparation for thyroid surge ry. Radiologic imag ing and FNAB res ults were co mpared with the final path ology findi ngs to determ ine the ability of each of these diagnostic methods to correctly predi ct the presence of cancer. Because all variables were present ed as frequ encies, statistical analysis was performed in acco rdance with the chi-squared (X 2 ) test to determ ine if the actual and expected values were similar by chance. Stati stical significance was reach ed when that prob ability was less than 5% (p<0.05).
Results
Preoperative diag nost ic scintigrap hy was performed on 243 patients, ultrasound on 83, and FNAB on 132 (so me patien ts underwent more than one type of diag nost ic test). Either thyroi d enlargement or bilateral thyroid disease was see n in 128 patients and unilater al disease in 3 10; amo ng the latter gro up, the lesion was located in the left lobe in 144 patient s and in the right lobe in 166 patient s. In the remain ing three patient s, disease was located in the thyroid isthmus. The most co mmo n pathol ogies at the final diagn osis were goiter in 133 patients (30.2%), adenoma in III (25 .2%), and cance r in 100 (22.7%) (table I). Among the 100 patient s with a thyroid malig - nancy, 78 had pap illary carci noma, and they accounted for 17.7% of the entire study gro up. Scintigraphy. Thyroid sci ntigrap hy res ults were avai lable for 243 patien ts. Th ese scans identified a solitary hypofunctional (co ld) nodule in 189 patients, a solitary hyperfunctional (hot) nodul e in 35 patien ts, a goi ter in nine patients, and normal findings in 10 (table 2) .
Among the 189 patient s with cold nodul es, 52 (27.5%) were found at final path ology to have cance r; of the 35 patie nts with hot nodules, cancer was co nfirmed in two (5.7%). In view of the fac t that 137 of the 189 co ld nodul es were not cancerous, scintigrap hic sca nning yielded a false-posi tive rate of 72 .5%; the false-negative rate for hot nodul es was 5.7%. Overall , a co ld nodul e was associ ated with a significa ntly higher incidence of malignancy than was a hot nodule (sensitivity =91%; spec ific ity = 19%; acc uracy = 38%; X 2 = 7.67 ; p = 0.006).
We also co mpared the incidence of ca nce r among patient s with cold nodul es with its incid ence among patient s with all other findings on sci ntigraphy (table 2) . Onl y five of the 54 patient s (9.3 %) in the latter gro up were found to have ca nce r at the final pat hology. Th erefore, a sca n that identi fied a co ld soli tary nodul e had a much greater chance of predi ctin g a true malignancy than did a scan that demonstrated any other finding (X 2 = 7.80; p =0.005).
Ultrasound. Ultrasound res ults were avai lable for 83 patients. A solid mass was identified on 56 of these images, a mixe d solid-cys tic mass on 10, a goi ter on nine, and a pure cys t on eig ht (table 3) .
Of the 56 soli d masses, 15 (26.8 %) were found to be malignant. Malignancies were also co nfi rmed in one of the 10 mixed masses, in one of the nine goiters, and in none of the eight pur e cysts. Even though solid masses on ultr asound were obviously more ofte n asso ciated with thyroid cancer than were purel y cystic masses, the differ- Whe n we comb ined the results of ultraso unds that indicated soli d and mixed solid -cys tic masses, we found that 16 of these 66 case s (24 .2%) were associated with thyroid malignancy . Again, these masses were obvio usly more ofte n associated with cancer than were the purely cys tic masses but, agai n, the difference was not sta tistically significant (sensitivity = 100%, specific ity = 14%, accuracy = 32%, X 2 =2.47, P =0.116).
Fine-needle aspiration biopsy. FNAB results were available for 132 patients. Of these, 119 were considered to be diagnostic and 13 were inconclu sive (table 4) . Twelve of these 13 were judged to be inconclu sive even though suffic ient aspirate had been obtained for analysis. Among the 12, final surgical pathology eve ntually revealed tha t nine patien ts had a follic ular adenoma, two had nodul ar hyperplasia, and one had multinod ular goiter. Th e one patient in whom sufficient aspirate was not avai lab le was later found to have papi llary carci noma. Our records did not show whet her the 13 patients with nondiagnostic FNABs underwent a repeat biopsy. Amo ng the 119 patients in who m FN AB was considered to be diag nostic, follic ular cells were see n in 55 patients, 10 of whom were confirmed as follicu lar carcinoma on fina l surgical patho logy . FNA B indicated papillary carci noma of the thyroid in 3 1 patients, 26 of whom (83 .9%) did indeed have cancer. All three FNAB s that suggested medull ary carcinoma of the thyroid were correct.
Whe n follicular neoplasms were excl uded from ana lysis, the resu lts of FNAB were better than those of any other test modality. Of the 20 masses that were deem ed to be benig n on FNAB , only two were eve ntually found to be malig na nt. Of the 44 nonfollicular masses that were predicted to be cancero us by FNA B, nine were found to 
Discussion
Scintigraphy. Scintigraphy is useful in eval uating hyperthyroid patient s who have a palpable thyroid nodule. A thyroid sca n in these patients can de termine whether the excess hormone is being produced in the nodule or in extranod ular tiss ue." The role of scintigra phy evolved to help determine which thyroid nodules or masses should undergo biopsy.
Other studies have shown that 6 to 10% of cold nodules are malignant ,' ? but our study fou nd that 52 of 189 cold nodul es (27.5%) were cancero us. Addi tionally, two of 35 hot nodul es (5.7%) on scintigra phy were malig nant. Moreove r, of the nine cases diagnosed as multi nodular goi ter by scintigra phy, only one (11 .1%) was cancerous. Whe n we combined all cases of noncold nodu les and compared them with all cases of cold nodul es, we found that only five of the 54 noncold nodul es (9 .3%) were malignant (X 2 =7.80; p =0.005). Th yroid sci ntigraphy had a sensitivity of 9 1% in our patient popul ation, but its specificity was only 19%. Thu s, thyroid sci ntigraphy will not necessari ly prevent unnecessary surgery in a patient with a thyroid mas s.
In our study, hot nodul es were found to be cancerous in two of 35 patient s (5.7 %). Therefore, scin tigrap hy is not useful in determ ining which thyroid nodules do not re-quire biopsy bec ause it can miss a malignancy in approximately 6% of hot nodules. The exception to this general rule pertains to autonomously function ing thyro id nodules, most of which are benign.11
Ultrasound. Sono graphic examination of the thyroid can determ ine whether a thyroid mass is solid, cystic, or both . Sonography also provides more precise information-including an accurate determination of thyro id volume and structure-than does the best phy sical examination. High-resolution sonography can detect thyroid cysts as small as 2 mm . But overall, its ability to identify good surgical candidate s without the assistance of other diagnostic modalities is very limited.
Gene rally, purely solid thyroid nodules are more likely to be malignant than are purely cystic masses. Thi s was convincingly born e out in our study, as 15 of 56 solid nodules (26.8 %) were found to be malignant, compared with none of the eight pure cysts. Results were similar when we calculated the combined malignancy rate of solid and mixed solid-cystic masses; 16 of these 66 masses (24.2 %) were malignant. Another trend was evident with respect to goiter; only one of nine patients (11 .1%) with sonographically ident ified goiter was found to have a malignant tumor.
Sonography did not miss a single case of malignancy in our study. Th e problem with it, however, is that it tradition ally yield s a high rate of false positiv es, and in our study , its spe cificity was only 14%. It is clear, then, that ultrasound alone is not sufficient to identify surgical candidates, and therefore it is not cost-effective.
Ultrasound might have a role in localizing small lesions that are not palpable on physical examination . But even then , the risk of cancer in small lesion s is low , and even when one of the se mali gnancie s is pres ent, it is usu ally not clinically significant. Finally , ultr asound can be used to guide a needle dur ing aspiration biop sy of a nodule that is located far posteriorly, especially in an obe se patient, but we did not encounter such a situation in our study .
Fine-needle aspiration biopsy. According to the literature , FNAB is the single most useful diagnostic tool for selecting patients for thyroid surgery, and it is now the procedure of choice in recently adopted diagno stic protocol s. In our study, FNAB ' s true-positive rate was 79.5% (35/44) and its false-neg ative rate was 10.0% (2/20) . When all malignant lesion s were grouped together, FNAB had an overall sensitivity of 74%, a specificity of 88%, and an accu racy of 82%. Thu s, compared with the other diagno stic modalities used in this study, FNAB was bette r at identifying pati ent s who did not hav e cancer and who could therefore have been man aged conservatively (provided they did not have any other indications for thyroid surgery). FNAB was even more reliable in patients with papillary cance r, which is the most common thyroid 154 malignancy (sensitivity =93%; specificity =95%; accuracy =94%; X 2 =88.8; P =0.00).
One of the drawbacks of FNAB is its relati vely high incidence of inconclusive results and insu fficient aspirate. In our study, this occurred in 13 of 132 patients (9.8%), a rate that is not higher than what has been reported in the literature. In nine of the 12 cases with inconclusive results, the final surgical diagno sis was follicular adenoma. Thi s confirms the general consensus that follicul ar tum ors cannot be reliably diagnosed by FNAB. A diagno sis offollicularcarcinoma must be made by a complete inspection of the enti re mass and evalu ation of the tumor capsule. Two solut ion s to this problem would be the discovery of tumor markers and the development of new immunostaining techn ique s that could ass ist in the diagnosis of follicular tumors. Nev ertheless, our data reaffirmed that FNAB is clearly the single most useful diagnostic test in the selection of patients for thyroid surgery, particularly in patients without follicular neoplasms.
